McMaster’s Webex Meetings for First-Timers
Webex Meetings is a space that you can use to meet with your students and deliver some instruction at
the same time, in the same (digital) space. Everyone in the meeting is able to share their screen if
needed by clicking on the “Share Screen” icon. Webex meetings can be recorded for those who can’t
join at the time.
GETTING STARTED:
Step 1: Create an Account by submitting a request at ttp://avenue.mcmaster.ca/support/
(please allow time for this creation). You will receive confirmation of your account by email and steps to
create your password
Step 2: Login to http://webex.mcmaster.ca
You will now see your WebEx home page. Notice the “personal meeting room” link that you can share
with anyone at any time to hold a quick virtual meeting:

You can click “Start a Meeting” to begin. Not that you cannot schedule times for your personal meeting.
It is a persistent link.
Try Testing it out now so you can check the interface and make sure your audio and video connections
function properly.

SCHEDULING A MEETING:

Enter your meeting topic and password.
Schedule the date and time
Click “Schedule”

You can now share the Meeting Information with your students. Post this information on Avenue in
multiple places (Announcements, Content) so students can find it easily.
Make sure you also include a link to the WebEx test meeting space https://www.webex.com/testmeeting.html so students can check their connections ahead of time.
BEFORE HOSTING YOUR LIVE SESSION:
If this is your first time hosting a meeting, review the best practices in this resource.
Practice holding some sessions using your personal meeting space. Invite a colleague or friend so you
can familiarize yourself with the experience.
HOSTING YOUR LIVE SESSION:
Prior start your session, log on to webex.mcmaster.ca
You’ll see your scheduled meeting in the “Upcoming Meetings” section:

Click “Start” (Note that the first time you start WebEx, you may be prompted to download the
WebEx.pkg)
You will now see this screen:

This gives you a chance to mute or unmute your microphone or start or stop your video prior to clicking
“Start Meeting” again.
Your meeting has started – congrats!
While you wait for participants, familiarize yourself with the tools that appear:

Make sure you click “Record” to create a recording of the live session for students to access afterward.

IMPORTANT! If you are recording your session, you need to enable Closed Captioning. Details on these
steps are below
There are two ways to accomplish this – through Webex, which doesn’t give you the opportunity to edit
the captions afterward, or by adding your recording to a streaming solution (we recommend MacVideo
but you can also use Youtube or another platform if you prefer). This isn’t intuitive, so here are the
steps:
Click “Webex Meetings,” “Preferences”

Click on the “Tools” tab and check off “Enable Closed-Captioning”

Note that it may take a bit of time for the captions to appear after the recording has been processed.
Once it is complete, you can share the link to your Webex recording with your students, either through
Avenue to Learn or whatever communication platform you use.
To closed caption using MacVideo (see this if you are unfamiliar with MacVideo)
Download your recording:

Once you have saved this to your computer you can:
Upload it to MacVideo
Add Captioning to your video
You can now share the link in your MacVideo “My Media” space with your students, either through
Avenue to Learn or whatever communication platform you use.

